
ON TO YOUTH
WHAT CAN TldE 1105t.r. DO!

[Address by C. A. Sinclair, Jr., at a

meeting of the Parent-Teachers As-

aociation, Manasida, Va., Janua

20, 1944]

We ha44 All heart] varied and

length* } discussions; on Juvenile

Child Delinquency and candied;

• alleles have been written on the

all important subject. I have been

asked to talk tonignt on "Child De-

linquency in the Home." Rather

than try to enlarge on the theory

that' seems to lead the average Per-

son to believe that the children are

to blame for conditions that through

no fault of their own are charged

Against them, I will try to bring out

a few facts that I feel will in a

measure place the responidbility on

the parents due to a failure 1M Weir

part to understand the average

child's problems.

am probably as guilty as the

•average offender and in talking to

this group tonight is very much Ince

the Minister who calla to the atten-

tion of the congregation the fact

that the attendance has fallen off

or that his flock is not doing the

Things that they should, but at the

same time is making his statement

to the very persons that are attend-

ing church regularly and trying to

do the Ault precept and ex-

ample.have taught them to believe is

the proper thing to do.

It is my belief that we fail to see

a child's problems in the same light

U a dead sem thank that a we do

not bring iser thoeght to the same

levd as 'MIR of a child and it tills

is net done bow can are hope to help

oohs the varied posillema that con-

fr who 

As 

is *NM $9 us for

ginall Ana gga easily

dlubetween Mit aid wrong.

why? Because Bak and arra

ea thaw found the per Way to

etta

that arise by seek* Mein

theosigh a child's eyes and thinking

the* out in the thoughts that enter

their minds.

111/e parents are prone to leave the

guidance and instruction entirely toe

much to other persons, that is, the

child's teacher, Sunday School teeth-

er, etc., whereas, the basic training

must be given in the home by none

other than the parents themselves

if the instructors with whom the

child comes in contact with outside

of the home are to use their knowl-

edge and efforts to the best advan-

tage
A home must be more than a

*we house to which a child comes

back after his duties at the school,

or in the case of the older child, his

work, are over. He must feel that

the home is a safe haven that will

offer protection from the worries and

doubts that are in his mind, magni-

fied to such proportions as to be-

eigne terrifying. Here again the

parents must put themselves on the

same plane with a child and help

tight the mat and imaginary prob-

lems that confront him.

Much can be gained by letting the

boy or girl feel that their help is

necessary in running a home. Cer-

tain things to do and certain times

to do them and when the time comes

to do the tasks, they should be

asked to do them rather than de-

manding that they be done which

usually leaves the feeling that they

were made to do the things simply

bee** the yare children. An order

should never be given for the sake

of an exhibition of authority for this

method of approach will immediately

put the child on the defensive and

can in no way make him feel that

the part he is playing amounts to

anything short of drudgery or the

feeling that he is doing something

just because an older person has

commanded him to do it

We will go to great lengths in the

bushels@ weld to secure the, good

will and esteem of our amociates,

wiry then stioidd we het go even

further to secure the good wet a.-

teem and easpect of our adheres.

To my mind proem for win* well

Gone is on. of the greatest tidings

tlist can be done to make a

teal Mat the meets he is putting

teeth are Juatilled. How many tams

alter some task is Iteliked have we

seen our ddldras stand beam se

with a look ot expectation for a

weed ot praise. Given when de-

served, the appreciation shown in

his -actions justify the few seconds

it takes to bestow. Overlooked, ti-

SLOWER FON MRs, a. K ROHR

- ---

A cry lovely party which n•is re

Illy a shower, was given by the girl.

of the local Service Club in their

Club Reom in Manassas for Mrs.

Edgar Rohr.

lrere was a beautiful bride's cake

topped by a bridill pair, re groom in

uniform. The decorations were pink

and 'elite.

There was a large .numher present

and the gifts were numerous and

useful as well as beautifuL

His, Robt, who was _dies Wallin.

Canner, is tine of the most pupular

girls in Northern Virginia, and her

marriage on Jenuary 1 cpned gen-

eral interest_ •

LTII SURVEY
IS DISCUSSED

DR, PODOLNIGE WOULD

UNDERTAKE PROJECT

Plans tor nesking a tuberculin

patch testing Survey of Prince Wit-

ham County's 3,0e0 school students

were made at a meeting of the

Coitnty Tuberculosis Association held

at the Health Office on Friday after-

noon, January 21. The survey to be

financed by the association, will be

conducted by the local Health De-

partment in March. Dr. Nelson

Podoinick, health officer for the

Prince WillianeStafford-Fairfax area

Will, have dem" of the teetsiend

rendinits sieliAPINI melte preliminary

talks in with the survey

at the schools_ All cases

of positive will be x-rayed

to complete diagnosis.

There( will be 'a nominal charge for

the service and fees of indigent pa-

tients will be Mid • by Use local Tu-

herculean Anniciation. This will be

the first thne , that a mass tuber-

culin patch Ilaidag survey has been

undertaken la the counti. The pro-

ject originally planned for junior

sal senior ideb School students, lieu
been extended, to Include all high

school mimed dement-

ial as, !met

•

eapetchior of the Virginia Tubercu-

losis -Association was preuent to as-

sist with the program for 1944 and

advised the local group to expand

the educational work in the county

to the fullest extent Her records

showed that seven deaths, including

three whites and four colored had

occurred in Prince William during

1943. Eighty-three positive cases,

Including 48 white and 35 colored,

and three hundred and eleven con-

tact cases made up of 195 white and

116 colored, were reported.

This county ranked eighteenth

highest among the twenty-five in

MIss Currin's territory according to

deaths and number of cases.

Mrs. J. Carl Kincheloe, treasurer.

reported that since September $100

had been spent for hot lunches, di-

vided equally between white and col-

ored school projects; $130 has been

expended for X-rays; $12.73 for milk..

Returns from the Seal Sale in the

county's six districts to date total

$1,500, which considerably exceeds

the quota of 11,315. The Seal Sale

is the organisatioa's sole metre of

raising funds to carry on the tight

against tubercuksis in the county.
ee•isi 

THOMAS W. ATHEY TRAINING

AS AVIATOR

The number one bombardier

school of the Army Air Forces

Training Command at Midland Army

Air Field, Midland Text* has begun

the training of Its first class of

bombardier navigators, and among

the cadets now in the early phases

of the combined course is Thomas

W. Athey, grandson at Mrs. Ida Mae

Athey of 605 W. Center St., Manas-

sas, Va.

utter look of dejection that must

be coupled with the thought, well

what's the use.

The home must be run in direct

colnpetition with the things that

lend to child delinquency and it is up

to the parents to see that the home

affords every enjoyment possible to

make it more attractive for the boy

or girl than the places where they

do not come under any form of au-

ponds*: or guidance, other than

timer own immature coneeptian of

righteor wrong. This does not mean

that /arm saes have tp be expended

for the pundises of the latest games

or physical thangs. but doss call for

barge Mune og time in planning.

Daddy& teaching mid IParklag bY James Jarmans, one of air load

the parents to make the home and bore, iim„ bee been over 12 menthe

themselves more desirable and at- in the service oversees and has been

4
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NO KIDDING_ARE YOU -14 JUST
REALLY DOING THE BEST

YOU CAN,T00 ? my- THINF

BOND RALLY

A bond rally will be held at the

Osbourrie High School in Man-

assas at 8 p. m. on February 7.

Watch for details next week.

AlJBARLY A. MIIDDIM

On Thursday, January I. 196k

Manassas lost another one et Mr

beloved cinema when Mr: Aubrey A.

lluddiamia was coded to his heaven-

ly home.

He had been in ailing health for

q*oI*flt five year" aid on Ihnenk•

until e time of his death.

He voia born March. 9, 1204, the

son of the late Joseph N. Muddlinan

and Laura. Mum Muddimiut On

April 3, 1913 he married Miss Mary

L. Bowman, formerly of Strasburg,

Va.
He was a member of the Jr.

0- U. A. M. for the past thirt
y-two

years
In addition to his beloved wife he

is survived by the following chil-

dren: Xne Audrey IL. Cullera, Kra

tributiona were made to the T. B.

Fund and the War Fund and gen-

erous support given to the P. T. A.

welfare campaign. All members

have contributed to the Infantile

Paralysis drive privately.

After the business meeting, the

club members were entertained by

two amusing brain tease= provided

by the program coMmittee, Mrs.

4. A. •Hutchison and Mrs. Viola

Proffitt, followed by delicious re-

freshments, and a pleasant social

hour.
M. Fullmer, Leonard B.

of Manassas, Mrs. Ethel Critsiir and

Joseph -F. of Alexandria, Mrs. Nellie

Douglas of tort*, Mrs. Rather Rol-

Unman of Vienna, Pfc. James B. of

Camp Campbell, Ky. and Pfc. Aub-

rey A. of the Medical Corps Station

Hospital, Orlando, Fla., and fourteen

grandchildren. He also leaves one

sister, Mrs. Stuart Smith of Rich-

mond, and two brothers, Clyde F.

of masaeses and Arthur G. of Ar-

lington. besides a host of other rela-

tives and friends. •

Funeral services were held in the

Grace Methodist Church of which

he was a member, by the Rev. M. F.

Draper and *dated by Rev. Bat-

lentine,

He Was laid to rest in the Hereon

cemetery near Buckhall. •

The' following were pallbearers:

B. C. Cornwell, Henry Robinson, Eu-

gene Davis, Arthur Vetter', Roy

Muddiman and Grover Evans.

MEETING OF SENIOR AUX-

ILIARY OF TRINITY CHURCH

The Sen.or Auxiliary Trinity

Church will axed hi the Parish Hall

neat Tissaley, Pskswary lat. at 231)

m.

LOCAL ROY NAB TINS ROCORD

OF NIL/TAIT SIIIINICE

WILSON HARLEY

The entire community, friends and

relatives from near and far were

ened by the passing of Wilson
ey on Janteiry WO, 1044 in the

Weerenton Hospital. While in the

for several weeks, he v-el-

visitors and enjoyed thr ir

ny antfl Use day et his ee-

propriate feeverai rites Were

I.. the litanaeass Church of

Unwary 11 at 1:10 P.

hair Ones 1,1•04416•101

at hie or este4ited frkinit-11/-
der E H. Bkough lead the audience

of friend, present to think and press

on to loftier and higher ideals, until

we like he would leave the Eartely

for the Resrvindy.

Woodrow Wilson Harley war born

June 29, 1912. He Gevoted his life

to dairy farming and work in Her-

bert Bryant's Feed Store in Manas-

sas. In June 1938 he married Brow-

nie Elisabeth Grey of Bridgewater,

Va. He Is survived by his wife and

Infant twin daughters, Carol and

Yvonne, born in the Warrenton Hos-

pital December 19, 1944. He is also

survived by his father, and mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harley of Ma-

nassas, Va., twin brothers, John

Harley of Indianapolis. Ind.. and

James Harley of Winchester, Va.,

his sisters, Mrs. Alice Spitler of Nok-

esville, Mrs. Mary Compton, of Man-

assas, and Mrs. Elizabeth Bell.

We may all think of these com-

forting words from Annie Johnson

"God - bathnee promised

Skies always blue,

Flower-strewn pathway,

All our lives therugh.

God bathnot priondiell

Sun without rain,

Joy without sorrow

Peace without pain.

But God bath promised

Strength for the day.

Rest for the laborer,

Light en the way.
Grace for the trial

Help from above

Unfailing sympathy

Undying love."

"fq

•

WOODBINE 4-0 BOYS
ELECT OFFICERS

David Posey Named President

At a meeting of the Woodbine

Boy's 4-H Club Friday, the follow-

ing officers were elected to serve

for the coming year:

David Posey, president; Bryan

Kedah, vice-president; Royce Posey,

were-try-treasurer: John Masson

Van Doren, song and cheer leader;

Ralph Walantii, reporter.

Count; Agent Frank Cox met with

Vi. group and led a chameleon deal-

ing IrtUt 1944 Victory Gardens to be

grown this year by each nsember

of the dub. The Woodbine young-

Awe have 11111Dfd recognition for

their ei at sir table gardens

trowr ;east years and prepare-

tractive to the very thing that makes in action against the enemy four tions for this year's gardens are al-

a ho ne, a child. timea, ready under way by the group.

This past ennenter Allter•
ilea experienced its mold
epidemic ad inientfle
redid* la awns gears
Please read the advertisement

cf the Prince William County

Infantile Paralysis Committee

on page 7. Mr. Worth Peters,

whose name is accidentally om-

mitted, is County Chairman. and

Mrs. Vincent Daavis heads the

Woman's Division. The various

Community Chairmen are listed

in the advertisement.

COUNTY AGENT
ME GOOD ADVICE
MR. COX DISCUSSES INCREAS-

ED FARM PRODUCTION

Resdizing Just hew difficult it will

be for farmers, with less labor at

inadequate supplies at equipment,' to

inorame production In 1944 the lilr-

lestansion Didion tam* thet

neat is dille4bilami • tel*
•ogirirksialt1044 Freda:Foe

Pad Suggeartions r

prodiaticei oak.

Poetical'r attention is called to

the following statements in this pub-

"Continued, high rates of food pro-

duction are vital to the successful

prosecution of the War.

-Regardless of bow much food we

produce in 1944 there will not be too

much, particularly of dairy products.

eggs, meats, food crops and soy..

"Regardless of whether subsidies

are used to maintain farm prices or

prices are allowed to seek their

natural level in the market place, it

seems reasonable to expect that the

prices of most farm products will

be good throughout 1944."

"If Virginia farmers want to be

sure of an adequate supply of fer-

tiliser when it is needed they should

place their fertilizer orders at once."

"Every Virginia farmer should

carefully check his machinery now

and order* repair parts inunediately.

Those needing new rationed ma-

chinery should make application to

the County Farm Mechinery Ra-

tioning Committee."

"There wit probably be a shortage

of certain high quality seeds Those

farmers wanting to be assured of

ample guppies of good seed should

order now."
"By the use of better seed, better

varieties, better cultural methods,

and better fertilisation, crop yield";

In Virginia can be increased 50 per

cent in 11044 with normal weather

conditions. The proper use of fer-

tilizer alone will increase yields at

lea 25 per cent"

"The equivalent of 150 pounds of

nitrate of soda per acre as a top-

dressing on small trains (except on

very fertile soils) will normally give

Increased yields of from 5 to 10

bushels per acre."

"When there is not a thick etand

of grasses and legumes on hay or

pasture land. 10 to 13 pounds of

Korean lespedeza per acre seeded in

late January or February will in-

crease yields. When sown early,

preparation of the soil is not essen-

tial."
"A top-dressing of the equivalent

of lic'i 'mounds of nitrate of soda per

acre -•esuld increase the yield of hay

at `-•••••1 half a ton per acre and

*me 'nerease the gradrig capacity

of o"-Ome reore than enough to pay

for *nit fratillatr.-

"Eltablliked alfalfa stands should

be ot,-*.d hi Pebrubry or early

Mare. ---4th eiminsh if 400 to

500 pc.1-ds oe 0-12-12 iirMlier and

10 to 12 -^^-‘4.1 at horde tier acre."

'The '-̀ f e• fell-seeded small

(Conlin ied on page 4)

AWE YOU
YIIII
'NIS
ear; Renewals $1.50

IMAMS CLUB
HEARS APPEALS

IMPORTANCE OF INFANTILII

PARALYSIS 'DRIVE EXPLAINED

• Miss Sabina' Node and her assist-

ant, Miss Cruller, appeared before

the Knivanis Club last liniday in an

interesting talk concerning infantile

paralysis. In the long period of

years that she has been county nurse

there, have been only four cases in

Prince William County. She and her

assistant spoke moiety about Shir-

ley, who is now eight or nine years

old. She had the disease at five

years.
There is an appeal for funds par-

ticularly at the instance of Dr. log

of Arlington. In the mile of dimes

for this disease, the county's quota

is $1,500, half of which days here.

Supt. Richard Hayden introduced

these two nurses for the underprivi-

leged child cenunittea.

Rev. Thomas Faulkner deo made

a special appeal for the G. 8. 0. ot

Manassas. This organization is

about to **don the budding In

Which it is housed, for the organiza-

tion seems no longer to accesoplisti

the purpose for which the building

was leased. He urged that instead

of giving it up, it be made Use

meeting place of various social and

charitable organizations of the town.

The people have long seabed for

such a place mod should he willieg

to contribute towards its upkeep.

Father Jim was welcomed as a

visitor at the club.

Five members of the club took

part in the Mid-waiter Conference

at Charlottesville. Monday Me /7M:

President Edgar Parrish, vice-presi-

dent Carl Kincheloe, secretary Jack

Royer and pastopessidente Frank G.

Sigman and Robert A. Hutcbisoill-

They report an inspirlag time thaw

idldltref0 OF WIZ 1111:1111Lialidell.

sioossostamatsrsast mud

The first meeting al the New Year

pf the

it the Prince
p. m. Jammer Illas Several Mem-

bers were hsaspoeed, but sixteen

were present in spite at the co

tions of the road.

Mrs. Dudley Martin acted as hos-

tess as Mrs. Athey, the other hos-

tess, was on the mkt list.

The new officers elected at the

last rneeeting: Mrs_ Dudley Martin,

president; Mrs. Pierson, vice-presi-

dent; Mrs. Burke, corresponding

secretary; Mn. John Cox, recording

secretary, and Mrs. Wheatley John-

son, treasurer, served for the first

time at this meeting.

Interesting quotations. some bane-

moue and some seflora. ansuienal the

roll call. The constitution was send

and committee reports gives Cloriate

rasa baskets were swat out to three

residents. The History Committee,

as usual, gave an encouraging re-

port about sales of the history of

Prince William County.

• It was voted to donate a copy of

the history to the Girl Scouts if

Brentavine to be put in the

house historical recce* which

Scout troop is collecting, as part of

the campaign to preserve the history

of the old Courthouee and to im-

prove its appearance.

Letters frown former members who

have moved away were read. Con-

CADET HARPINE TRANSFERRED

Naval Aviation Cadet John Wil-

liam Harpine, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Harpine, NokesvMe, Vir-

ginia, has been transferred to the

Naval Air Training Center at Corpus

Christi. Texas, after successful com-

pletion of the primary flight training

course at the Naval Air Station,

Glenview, Ill.

After passing the advanced night

training course at Corp* CM*,

Cadet Harpine will pin his wings as

a Naval Aviator and be comma-

aioned as an liesign in the Naval

Reserve or a Second Lieutenant too

the Marine Corps Reserve.

Harpine is a graduate of the,

Brentsville District High School,

Nokezville, Virginia, and attended

Benjamin Franklin University, Wash-

ington. D. C., He began his Naval

Aviation career at the University

of North Gasoline, Chapel Hill, N. C.,

at the Navy's Pre-Plight School

there.

ATTENDING ANTI-AIRCRAFT

ARTILLERY SCHOOL

2

•

Lt. James W. nivel. Jr., who is

a resided of Catharphe is attending

the Anti-Aircraft Artillte-e School,

Camp Davis, North Carolina,
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TIMMY griscorAL CHURCH

Bev, Themes G. Fasilmer. Jr. Ikea,

Hex 138 Them 118

Sunday School 9:46 A. M.

Morning Service 11:00 A.

Young People 7:00 P. M.

Evening Prayer: 8 P. M.

Holy Commodes

First Sunday 11:00 A. M.

Other Sundays 8:00 A. H..

quietism Today

Weinesdays 806 P. IL

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Jelin A. Staites, C.P.S., Paster

Sunday: Maas in Manassas at 9:00

cm. on the let. Sid. and 4th Sundays

Other Sundays at 10:30 cm.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 8:40

41.111.

Mass in Minnieville on let, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 cm.

Mass in Bristow en 3rd Sundays at

9:60 cm.
Mass at Centreville, 6th Sundays

at 8:00 a.m.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

Rev. M. F. Draper, Pastor
--

Church Schooi, -.;:45 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon, 11

Youth Fellowship: 6:45 P. M.

.m.
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m.

Junior League, 6:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to atten
d

11 or rho*e 80TVICC8

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Nokesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOKESVILLE

Sunday School, 10:30 s. in.

Morning Worship, 11:15 a. m.

Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. m. on

second and fourth Sundays and at

13:00 p. m. op first and third Sun-

days.

Young Adult Forum, 8:00

on first and third Sundays,

liveniWorship, 8:15 p.

Second Welty.

' VALLEY

Sunday School, 11:00 a. in.

Morning Worship, 12:00.

Group meetings and evening wor-

ship on second and fourth Sundays

at 8:00 p. m.

an. On

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Rev. Harry Rupp, Paster

Sunday School 10 a. in.

Morning Worship 11 a. in.

Young Peoples 7 p. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p.

Yentecostal,Wed. night 8 p.

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHURCh

Rev Chas. Winner, Paster

1st and 3rd Sundays at 11 A. H.

4th Sunday 7:30 P. H.

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:30. Mrs. !rup-

ees Branyon, Supt.

Worship, 11:45 a. in.

etfrerlEPVVVVV,VVVII

'MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

1.UTHERAN CHURCH

Nokeaville. Va.

rizcv. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor

SF.nVICE at 11:20 a.m. 
on the

Second Sunday.

THE SERVICE at 
3:00 p.m. cni the

Fourth Sunday.

Sunday School one how earlier on

Preaching Sundays.

Sunday School at 10:30 
a.m. on other

Sundays.
-----

prnent. ClICRC11 11V GOD
Hey, S. Minima. ramie.

4Secen Mile" south af 
711ne55p551

iiisclay School 10 A. 
Pa.

*Punching 11 A. H.

..Preaching evening 7:45 P
. MI

'Prayer nieethig 
Thursday, 7:45 P.

o-
-

BETHEL EVANG
ELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. R
inentlat, Pastor.

'Sunday School at 
10:00 a.m. every

Sunday.

THE SERVICE, 
at 11 a.m. on 

First

Fourth and Fifth 
Sundays.

THE VESPERS, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Second

and Third 
Sundays.

MAMA/MAI

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John H. DeChant, Minister
Sunday School 9:16 A.11.
Mr. J. L Buskong, Supterintendent
Worship 10:00 A. M.

MANASSAS CHURCH OF THE
.18E BRETHREN (CASNOE

RANCH ROAD)
Sunday School, 10:30. W. C. Sadd

arupt.
Morning worship, 11:15.
Evening worship, 7:30.

MilliNAIMAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Lea Weida., Paster

Sunday School: 9:45 A. IL
Stanley Owens, Superintendent

Morning Worship Service: 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P. M.

Baptist Training Union: 7 P. M.
Len Weston, Director

The Friendly Church with. a Spiri-

tual Message.- Come. Worship, and
Serve with Us.

AT. reuva ZPISCOFAL COURCil
laisysserket, Va.

Rev. W. Y. Carpenter, Rector

Morning service e.I a. in.

IIoly Communion first Sunday 11

a. m.

Sunady school, 9:45 s.

Grace Chapel, Hickory Greve

1st. and 3rd Sundays: 3 P. H.

St. John's Char** Ceatreville
Holy Communion, 2nd Sunday, 8 P. M.
Bible Class 4th Sunday, 8 P.M.

TRIANGLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rm. H. 3. Reanty, Pastor.

10:00 a. m.— Sunday School, ft F.

Warren, Supt.

11:00 a..—Worship service.
7:00 p. m.—Training Union, Miss

Catherine Burns, leader.
'1.00 p m.—Worship Service.
All vreicome. These nen us are

regular every Sunday

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST

Staley /"... Knapp, Pastor

Aden:

Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 10:00 e.

Alarming Worship: Second and

Third Sundays 1100 a. nt.
Evening Winship: Fourth Sunday

4 849 P.

Holy Comnstusien: First Morning

Worship each quarter.

BackhaR:

Sunday School: ikeery Sunday
at 9:45 a. n.

Morning Worship: Fourth Sun-
day at 11:00 a. in..

Evening Worship: First and
Second Sundays at 3:00 p.

Holy Communion: •First Morning-
Worship each quarter.

Manassas:

Unified Worship: First. Second
and Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. in.

Bible Classes: Every Sunday
at 10:45 a. in.

Church Program: Third Sunday
at 8:00 p. in.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

"0 come, let us worship and bow

down;let us kneel before the Lord

our Maker."

4th Sunday A M

Nokesville
1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A

4th Sunday, 8 P. H.

Church Schools:

Ashbury
Every Sunday accept 3rd

at 11 A
Weedlenns
Men Sunday at 11 A. M.

Centreville:
livery Suaday at 11 A. K.

Nekeeville
Every Sunday: 10:18 A. H.

Young People's Meetings:

Centreville—Every Sunday 7:15

P. H.
Nokeaville: Every Sunday 8 P. I/

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE

Pentecostal
TRIANGLE, VA.

Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Morning Worship 11 a. ni.

Evangelistic Serlice 8 p. an.

Pentacoetal nite,Tues. 8 p. m.

THE METHODIIST CHURCH

SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor

First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Gainesville 3 p.m.
Second Sunday - Sudlev 11 a m.

Fairview n m.
7'hird Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.m.

Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.

Fairview 3 p.m.

if

,il*MFRIES METHODIST CD, licit

B. Shamate. 

A'orrlialCy Plkellitrvi7es First
.orl third Sundrtahys ,,ilodf aeynac,n

7:3 
11 h.

Sunday School ReFhool 10 a. m. each Sun-
day.
Woman's Society of Clwirtien Ser-

vice the amend Tuesday In each umiak,
church to grow and better futfillILq
mission in these trying times.

GOSPEL CHAPEL

Nekasville, Virginia

Sunday School: I0:00 A. M.

Communion Service 11:00 A. 11

Gospel Meeting 1st and 3rd Sunday
evenings at 7:45 P. H.

On Sunday evening, Jan.. 16, 1944,
D. L. Atkinson, of Baltimore, will
speak on the subject, "The Second
Coming of Christ the only hope of
the Christian". Everyone welcome.

NOERSVILLS CHARGE

METHODIST CHURCH

Hugh Cummings, Pastor

Asbury (Aden)
1st and 3rd Sundays

Woodlawn
2nd and 4th Sundays

Centreville
1st 2nd and 3rd Sundays F I' 14

A President is Born
E is so small and helpless. So de-

pendent on you for his life and

well-being. And yet you are able to look

at him and say—

"Someday he may be President"

Put it down as foolish sentiment Put

it down as parental pride. But where else

in the world could you envision for your

child the possibility of his attaining, one

day, the highest office in the land?

Maybe your child won't make it. But

one child, very much like him, will. One

child out of the three million babies born

this year--or the next.—or the year after.

Whether or not he attains this high

position is not so important What mat-

ters is that here, in America, he is born

with that opportunity. He is Wen in the

stubborn tradition of freemen—men who

felt that in government, the wisdom of

the many is preferable to the ambition of

the few. He is born in a tradition of self-

reliance—where he may succeed or fail,

win or lose, rise or fall, according to his

own efforts.

Because of that, you will train him to

think for himself, to fight his own battles,

to make his own way.

You will teach him that responsibility

is inseparable from freedom. And that if

he joins with other man in an enterprise

he should demand the same responsibility

and freedom for his business that marks

his birthright as an individual.

Someday he may hear, as you have

heard, voices that say, "Surrender your

opportunity for the certainty that you

shall always have bread"—as if man lived

by bread alone. As if the country were

better served by limiting allto mediocrity

—instead of assuring to all, under law, an
equal chance to rise by their own efforts,
conscious of their obligations to others.

What that son of yours learns at your
knee will decide whether or not he will
ever have to bend his knee before dicta-
tion and tyranny.

And because of what you teach him, he
too may one day look with that same fool-
ish pride on his.own son to say, "Some-
day he may be President—"

THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
Cleveland: Ohio

CIERSAPEACE AND 01110 RAILWAY • NICKEL PLATE ROAD • PERK 14ARQUE5'TE RAILWAY

Support the American Red Cross Drive for Blood Donations
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GAINFSVILLI', Washington College spent the weak
lend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Kim Lightner.

I dila David Reynola Who itsis ban
on the rick la Is no out oiettO,Service -men that recently vialted The January fleeing; of, Gaines-their parents strew Sgt. Theodore , villa Missionary Society will be at

Smith, Cpl. Thomas Piercy 3rd, litith Mrs. Vernon Woods.Of Caihp McCall, North Carolina,/
Pvt. Macon Piercy of Front Royal
and Cpl. Palmer Smith, Jr., of to!-
ling Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCuin a-A
family spent Sunday with Mr. a..d„,
Mrs. J. E. Sloper in Arlington.

Mrs. Anne Newton and Mrs.
Thomas Parr both of Warrenton
were Sunday evening calPOrs of Mr.
and MrS. Jack Piercy.

Miss Katherine Lightner of Mary JANUARY 14-31

JOIN the
MARCH
of DIMES

RAW MILK AND BUTTERMILK
GRADE

Consult your Physician on the importance of
serving your family Pasturized Milk.

Protect their Health
Our Government knows the importance of

Pasturized Milk by serving our Armed Forces
with Tested Pasturized Milk.
The milk we serve is from local tested herds

and pasturized raw milk served only by request.
J. CARL KINCHEIOE.

PASTURIZED MILK AND CREAte!
PHONE 68-F-11

op.

MANASSAS, VA

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite riTtA,,1141.=._\

AteRlaptita NTS

Marble

HO TTLE and KLINE
st 4 VA q4Aft vutennA

• t

usical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Keep an "eye on your eyes

Your health happiness and success demand
good vision Consult.

Dr. OiA,W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

NerEglarinamas1 1944V"
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m

The World's News Seen Through
TIMICIMUMAN SCIENCE MONITOR

As laterosNoiral Doily News piper
is Truthful-CanisnectIve-thiblaisd-Fise frees Sommiasel
ism -Baked& Am Th.dy aedl lissinctim mod lat Daffy
Pashmes, TogssItse with des Wasildy illegariess &takes, Maks
ges likisisse an Ideal Nossepooss for the Maw

The Christian &Ames Publishing Society 1
Ons, Norway Sums, Bosens, blassaclumas
Plies $11.00 Yearly, ek ;LOD a Mon&

sokaw beau including Magmine Section, $2.60 • Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday bases 23 Gnus.

CAMARPIN
Dr. A. P. Williams, Superintendent

of Alexandria District will conduct
the services at .fit4ey Church, Feb-
ruary 18, at 11 A., U. eLt every
member make an effort to be pres-
ent to hear Dr. Williams.
Rev. M. F. Draper of Grace Meth-

odist Church Manassas, filled the
pulpit at Sudley Sunday afternoon
and delivered ,an excellent sermon
from Timcthy, ' 2:19: "Nevertheless
the foundation of God standeth

•

We Were glad also to have with un
Capt. John Lee Maddox, retired
chapIC• of. the U .S. Army, who ac-
comKrJed Rev. Mr. Drawl- from
Manassas. Capt. Maddox is search-
:mg the county records in an effort
to obtain more definite knowledge of
his ancestors.

•
Rolfe K. Ellison, Gunner's Mate,

U. S. Navy, who is spending a fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Ellison, visited friends
in Richmond this week end.

Staff, Sergeant Louis 0. Ellison of
New York was granted a 3-day pass
in order to come home to see his
brother-the first time in two years.
Relatives of Mr. and Mrs..Hervin

H. Polen are congratulating them

upon the birth of a little son on

Christmas Day. He has been named

Heroin Hoffman, Jr.

Announcements have been received

here of the birth of a little daughter,

Jocille Perdita, to Ensign and Mrs.
J. C. Miglorie of Seattle, Washing-
ton. Mrs. Miglorie will be remem-
bered as Miss Lucille Fetzer, daugh-
ter of Mr. Harvey A. Fetzer of Fort

that ground will be broken to begin

construction.

Mrs. H. H. Howard and her
daughter, Mrs. Margurite Orebaugh
entertained Mrs. Roger Spindle, Mrs.
Oothoudt and Mrs. Euia Ehinger at
lunch on Tuesday. They have also
recently entertained Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Daisy Gentry is visiting Mr.

. "111.A111.1==.1.11-

Beivoir and Pvt. Jo Ann Fetzer of
the W.A.C. who have many relatives
in this commWtitif.
Mr. E. P. Davis, Jr., is visiting

his uncle as mutt, tfr. aml Mrs.
Carl Davis in Washington, D. C.
Light on the way;
Mr. D. Hunter Smiley of Wash-

ington visited his farm and friends
here Sunday.
Miss Mvrgaret Conard and 11.-rs.

Florence Jenkyns of Arlington vis-

ited Mr. Floyd Conrad and Clarence
Ellison, Sunday.
Mr. .1 D. Wheeler seems to be

recovering nicely from his fractured
aim.

CaliNTPtElVilLIALE

Miss Alline Belcher entertained a
group of friends last Saturday in
honor of Daniel Sanders who joins
the Army Air Force on January 31.
Mr. Saunders was also honored by
the Methodist Sunday School Sunday
morning with the gift of a service
Testament, which was presented by
Mrs. Outhoudt.
Dr. A. P. Williams, District Sup-

erintendent, preached at the Metho-
dist Church Sunday morning, after
which a meeting was held in regard
to the proposed Sunday School

Hedge, of Washington.
Room. As soon as certain minor de-

and Mrs. Clyde Woodruff at Onintil-taila -are worked out it is expected
ly for a few days.

PAGE THREW

Although wounded by a Jap's vicious hooked bayonet in hand-to-
hand combat on Guadalcanal, Marine Pfc. Harold Pazofsky of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., finally succeeded in rutting his opponent down with his
machete. Our boys are willing to spend their live,. How much more
can you afford to lend by increasing your Payroll Savings allotment?
Take a pencil and figure Wont.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buckley have

gone to North Carolina to Visit Mrs.
Buckley's family for a few days.

Mr .Buckley plans to join the Ma-

rines on February 14.
The Bible Class of St. John's

Episcopal Church held its regular

meeting Sunday afternoon at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lamb.

The next meeting of the class will

be at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hcbib Kurani. Regular Services and
celebration of the Holy Communion
will be conducted in the Church at
3 P. M. on February 13 by Rev.

W. F. Carpenter, Rector in Charge.

It is stated that Mr. and Mrs..

David Lawrence have purchased the

old Pittman Mill property, the for-

mer home of Mrs. Dorothy Radford.

-101-11,4- 'REA KFA
Here at Safeway we have what it takes to prepare a

genuine, soul-satisfying breakfast! Variety-High

quality-Low prices-Plan now for better morn-

ing meals. The items listed below will helpyou.

DON'T FORGET!

BROWN STAMPS

R, 5, 7 and U

NOT GOOD AFTER

SATURDAY

Pointe per lb.

' Morning %Ix 
20-oz. 0.
 pkg. Ivy

Quaker Oats ?,uele ... 
20-oz. lac
Pkg. I

Suzanne SVePIlifIllcakA Flour 
8%-lb. isc
pkg. 1

Pancake FlourPillsbury 
20-oz. QA
pkg. elf

Post Tens 7earreiseit: pkg. 2 2c

Quaker Farina 
14-oz. na
 pkg. VW

20-oz. lrai
 pkg. 1 ‘P

lto, tr.. me

Buckwheat Flour

Syrup sl„e,„, Hollow.

(9)T BONE STEAK .... lb 47c

(8)SIRLOIN STEAK.. n' 44k

(7)CHUCK ROAST lb 27c

'(10)ROUND STEAK.. n' 40c

(0)CLIP'D HERRING.. tb 14c

(0)Fillet MACKEREL n' 33c

ERCW11 STAMP 14111/ES
Points
Ea' h

[ 5 1Shortening
Royal Satin . ..... ..... -

[ 5 ] Shorteelog
Crisco or Spry .

[iv !led Saloon

oCr. 22c
1-1b. 244jar
cen394 I

[ ] Deviled lamisc

1, 7 I To", Fish

I 8 1MansarIne 22c

I 6 1Marglithis 1-1b. ric
Sainnybank Pkg.

r1 e• CfcctIve until dose of bushier Saturday.
29, 1944. NO SALES TO DEALERS

SCRATCH

FEED

2,2(.81c

EGG

MASH

2521 .

LET'S ALL
BACK THE ATTACK

BUY MORE
WAR BONDS & STAMPS

4th War Loan Drive
• 

FRESH PRODUCE
ii

BROC.OLLI   ", 14c
OLD CABBAGE 2 11"I lc
CAULIFLOWER  rb 14c
FRESH KALE 2 lb° 15c
I B. LETTUCE lb 13c
FRESH SPINACH .... 2 lbS 25c
RED SWEETS 2 lbs 19c
GRAPEFRUIT, Florida lb Sc
ORANGES, Florida 5 lbs 29c

• — ask
Produce wires subject to daily taarket dismay
and to hawing stock on hand,

RfO8ZE41 AT NOCW
emu Nee *OAK

' tale VI as test VA!
orlakill RAM al

nag
and AM A
QUIN Wileble,'

orM or mot &mai,
NOW rat IMMO
MR WV A AM

OMMAll

AMMON IOW,
/0 PAM

UMW MI 455
A Ma

1.°0010 Vii&MIMI MU
gat Mr

Mal SIM

-ss ;Sint

Ulla WO-

Try a new kind of
breakfast tomorrow

1110CM MOM inspired by the wisp
Mr. Disney, puts it this way:
"You can't bradawl like a bird and
work likes bons!" Guess we'll all
*grog to that-and most ofmk,tgle

o:kirg like horses these days:

What • kind of breakfast will your
family start the day with, tomorrow?
Will it keep them strong right up to
lurchtime-or will it be asparrows"_ ,
breakfast? _

~AM meet

if it's lick of time that's worrying

you remember that you can get a

good breakfast together in ten min-

utes-the time it takes to make a

cup of coffee! Modern cereals are

muck and easy as opening a pack-

age, and they come in more varieties

than you can shake a stick at And

the cereal breakfast foods of 1944 -

natural, whole-grain, restored or

enriched with vitamins and min-

erals-make an important contribu-

tion to the daily requirements of

proteins. B-vitamins, minerals and

fuel for energy.4eviiiialuif

You can serve a big bowl of cereal
- With fruit and milk and sugar in it,

and have • breakfmt hi that single

bowl! An egg or some meat takc,

only a few minutest, and rail§ or
bread or toast and butter (or mar-
garine) add to the score. ,,,44

Lego Abieemel

Or if it's variety that's stopping you,
maybe a "pin-up" plan will do the
trick. All that's required is to make
out breakfast menus for • full week_
in advance. Then pin them up over
your range or kitchen sink, and r_us
through the pattern. Hard ta•-f-,:;••

EFirsagYt1 make yourself ia- list of the
fruits your tangly likes and which

; are on tie market (oranges, grape-
fruit. dried prunes, apples, etc.)-

' and reme.n1 cr they can be served
• alone or on cereal. Put opposite each
one, the way you want to prepare

stewed. sliced. fresh, squeezed
i (ever squeeze a grapefruit for the
Ada aimse?-mminmm!).

'r.ren make a list of the cereals your
family likes best. including • few
different miss for them to try as a
treat. Wheat, corn, oats, barley,
bran, rice--what's the fsvorita
Savor? Rolled, cround, Sakai, made
into shreds, biscuits, ros-z..n
shapes and sizes!

Make a list of the. ways your family
likes its bread - as many as you can.
The same goes for egroiazd meet.

ICOIrolitrethettesetlilthre

There's the basin for your "weeykou's
"pin-up" breakfast plan!

Stake. INnottal

Safeway Homemakers' Bantam

Name 

Address

SAMNA COPY, ON ltEQUEST

auntIt q

PO VIE ATE DES

UMW 844

16001•11
4100Q1110'41
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Inbred at the PoNt Office at Man

ssisti, Virginia, as second-class mail

matter under Act If Congress or

1111arah 3. 1879.
Classified notices 3c a word, cash

with a minimum of 25e, and if to be

charged and billed:minimum, i0c.

All meinorism flO lc es cards '

'athanks, and resolutions will be char,

.116 as classifiee adv..einept that card-

-al thanks have a minimum of 60r

vestry will be charged by the tine
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If o• err cl• adrmi ~me-

Vieg //44 40,1 1 ft• • t • ...INA. .31 prove
orie• 3, • .• •••• • ; •••• SO stir saws

Therefore thou art inexcusat.e, 0

man, whosoever thou art that judg-

est: for wherein thou judgest another

thou condemnist thyself; for thou

that judgest doest the same thing._
Romans: 2,1

A STOLEN BOOK
In the January 21 issue of

The Baltimore Sun we read in
a column conducted by John
O'Ren that the possessor af an
old book evidently stolen from

.4„-z old brie in BrintRillke, rri-
nce William County, Virginia,'
wishes to return the ancient
volume to descendants of its
original owner,.
'Phe 'writer of the column

evidently considers that it was
perfectly proper for a soldier of
the United States Army to steal
from a civilian, but he does con-
descend to express the hope that
the rightful owner may be beat-

Except for sentimental reas-
ons the book probably is not
of immense value, but the attit-
ude of the writer evidences the
gulf that seems to have existed,
and apparently still maintains,
between conceptions of honor.
North and South.
In the North, theft of private

property by ap invading army
wirbierdelY cettaidered a justi-
f act of star- as is the Ger-
man- via•epoint today. In the
South such vandalism is regar-
ded as common thievery. The
Baltimore writer says: "I regard
the affair (of the book) as an-
other indicatim that the War
between the States is over. WI.-
en the descendants of those
who took part are deliberately
seeking to return what might
be called the spoils of battle, the
conflict is definitely ended."
As a matter of fact, however,

when the possessor sees that
little volume, and reads the
quaint inscription, which reads,
"M"ann Page jun. July y 2nd
1793" she may realize that her
great-great-uncle, Cap't. John
Haggerty, of the Grand Army
of the Republic, might be re-
garded as standing convicted of
larceny so long as the old volume
remains in her household.
The name of Mann Page is

deeply imbedded in the history
of Prince William County and
the logical owner of the book
ought not be too difficult to trace
More than likely the original

VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
BONDS

AND

STAMPS

Make this friendly bank your
Ihendwierters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aidinftdh:
war effort by purchase of hoods
and saps, Sr are meeting your
own neeenoitles In these difficult
times, you will find no willing and
able to sem you.

The Peoples National
'Bank of Manassas

sotokssAa, vutfartu
ber "event' Deposit lasscanee

Corporation

AS JOURNAL, IdANASSAS. VIRGINIA_ — _

YOU CAN'T SEE HIM, but there's on extra
man on every bombing mission. He's been in tfie
picture since the plane left the drawing board.

He financed most of the companies that made

its parts. He's the American banker. He's over

%ere, too, ready to help you with your problems.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Fedo.ral Deposit Insurance Coroora lion

•
owner was Mann Page, III
(1749-1803) of Mazmafield, who
inherited his father's share of
the large Bull Run tract of
41,660scrata al add 204 acres
to Henry in 1783, aid
concerning whom many interest-
ing facts are recorded in that
valuable book sponsored by the
Club of Manassas, entitled, "Pr-
ince William, the Story of its
People and its Places" and which
is still available.

A PRIN ERROR

With papers scattered o'er the floor

The office looked a mess.
The appearance of the Editor
Was no better, I must confesi.

His hair was standing on an end,
His face was black with rage.
From the corner of his jumbled desk
He took a copy of the page.

His eyes ,were green with haunted
fear •

AS he paced the littered floor.
He swore he was out of breath,
Then gasped, and swore some more.

At last he stopped his pacing,
Ard staggered to his chair..
Wi'_h a trembling hand he pointed
73 the pcpers lyir.g

I picked up both the copies,
They amused me quite a bit.
The eyes of the public were feast-

ing on
What caused him to have a fit.

"Quite natty is her suit of blue"
The copy plainly said,
But "Nutty in her suit of blue"
Is what the public read.

—Loudoun Times-Mirror

TO THE TAXPAYERS OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA

In the January 13, 1944 issue of
the Manassas Journal there appeared
an article complaining of the way
the School Board was conducting the
transportation system of the school
busses. Which is very undemocratic
and not in order with the rules laid
down by the 0. P. A. which tells us
to save on gas, tires and shoe leath-
er. Democracy according to the
teaching gives every one equal
rights. Which my four children and
fifteen others who live on the same
road as I do are hot getting. These
nineteen children are walking ap-
proximately 2500 miles a school
year, that they would not have to
walk if the bus came by. It would
only have to travel about one mile
farther a trip. The road is a good
gravel road and always passable.
The bus void not miss any children
on the Anite it is now taking, to
miss these children.

I have talked to the officials and
have received no satisfactory reason
from than as to why they are mak-
ing these children walk.

K. F. SULLIVAN

JOHN THOMAS KEYS

On January 12, 1944, in the dusk
of the evening twilight, the Death
Angel called at the home of Mr.
and-Mrs. Troy E. Counts and gently
touched a suffering loved one, Mr.
John T. Keys, father of Mrs. Counts,
and on. of the oldest residents at
Drentaville, Va.

Mr. Keys was born June 10, 1863,
In Alexandria, Va., but had spent
the most of his life in Brentsville
the eldest/I child of the late Robert
and Margaret Cornwell Keys.
On February 28, 1888, he was mar-

ried to Mini Susanah Catherine Pat-
ton of Nokesville, Virginia, and to
this union were born nine children:
Herbert F. of Independent Hill, Va.,
W. W. Keys, J. C. Keys, C. T. Keys
and Mrs. Troy E. Counts of Brenta-
yule, Va., three having` died in in-
fancy, and the late J. W. Keys, vet-
eran of World War I, who died at
Roanoke, Va., in 1925.

'Mr. Keys -moved to his awn itiene'll-
in Brentsville in 11188 with his bride
of a few weeks, and on February
28, 1938, they celebrated their golden
wedding there and continued there
until after Mrs. Keys death in 1940,
when he moved to his daughter's,
Mrs. Troy E. Counts.

Surviving Mr. Keys are two
brothers, Mr. J. M. Keys and Mr.
L. F. Keys of Brentsville, and one
sister, Mrs. John Weeks of Fairfax
Court House, Va., also twenty-one
grandchildren and eight great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held on
Sunday, January 16 in the Union
Church at Etrentsville by the Rev.
Murry Taylor and Rev. T. K. Mau-
brey. Pallbearers were: P. J: Cook-
Hey, Gene Davis, Raymond Davis,
Grady Shoemaker, C. A. Sinclair
and Haines Davies.

Interment was made in the family
cemetery at BrentsvMe, followed by
a large crowd of relative 4 and
friends with lovely floral tributes.

We shall sleep but not forever,
There will be a glorious dawn.
We shall wake to great each other,
On that resurrection morn.

By his cousin,
MRS. A. B. MANUEL

— -

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I have

qualified as executor of the estate of
the ate John T. Keys, and all parties
having bills or other claims against
the aforesaid estate, or are indebted
to the same, are requested to make
settlement possible at once.

TROY E. COUNTS _
Manassas, Va.39-4-e

ON II Al DAY
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*nom daily reipiirsoisds
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Royal Clover

VEGETABLE
JUICE

46 oz. CAN 25c

White

- KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

TB 
ender 

LIVER
 LB. 31c

Fsesh Packed

SALT
HERRINC
DOZ. 35c

Royal Clov,r
WITH FRES HOR

THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1944

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT
MACJiEREL
3 for 25c

Pleizing

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezin' s

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN  25c 

NOW OPERATING ON A STRICFLY CASH BASIS

U. D. C. MEETING
The Manassas Chapter, United

Daughters of the Confederacy, will
meet on Wednesday, February 2 at
2: 30 P. M. at the _home ..of _Mrs.
Lewis Carper. The hosteises are Miss
Nelson and Mrs. Weedon.

COUNTY AGENT GIVES ADVICE
(Continued from page 1)

grains which come through the win-
ter with poor stands can be in-
creased by seeding about 11/2 bushels
of Fulghum oats per acre over them
in February or early March. The fall
seeded grain will not ripen with the
oats, but the oats will normally hold
U pthe mixture until the oats are
ready for harvest."
"Orders for chicks should be

started in March or early April."
"The home garden goal for Vir-

ginia is an adequate garden for
every family on every farm. The
gardener should order all the seed
that he needs, but no more than he
needs, early. Produce what you need
and save what you raise."
"New buildings or additions to old I

ones .should be put up only if they
are needed for increased production.
Any needed repair work should be
done to -avoid more costly repairs
later."
'Cull out the lowest producers,

shy brecdc:-5, mact!...le and unhealthy
dairy cows. Use the feed and labor
saved to feed the good cows better.
IT possible, produce more milk from
fewer cows."
The County AAA Office is now ac-

cepting applications for 1944 ground
limestone and superphosphate fer-
tilizer. The ground limestone to be
used anywhere on the farm and the
superphosphate on pastures and
grassland. Early ordering and use of
these materials so that they will
give the greatest possible boost to
11114 production is urged.

CARD OF THANES

We wish to express our apprecia-
tion for the beautiful flowers and
also kindness that was shown dur-
ing the illness and death of my hus-
band and our father.

MRS. AUBREY MUDDIMAN
AND CHILDREN

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Woman's Sociesy or Christian
Service will be entertained by Mrs.

Carson Woodford and Mrs. Dan
Eutsier at the home of Mrs. Eutsler
on Thursday, February 3 at 8 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their kindness and sym-
pathy shown us during the illness

and death of our father, John T.
Keys, also for the beautiful flowers.

HIS CHILDREN
38-1-x

asticiesasiti` 

WOODBRIDGE BAPTIST CISURC111
Woodbridge, Virginia

REV. THOS. H. CHRISTIE, Pastog

Evening service each Sunday 7:31
p. m.
Holy Communion first Sunday in

each quarter.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.
Prayer Meeting each Tuesday 8:00

p.m.

ENGAGEMEllit ANNOUNCED ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Posey, of Manas-
sas, announce the engagement all
their daughter,Bernice, to Ptv. Joe
Willis, of Camp McDowell, II.

SPECIAL
A large Stock of FARM SUPPLIES for sale: -

FARM TRUCKS, all steel wheels

MYERS DEEP WELL WATER SYSTEMS

MYERS SHALLOW WELL HAND PUMPS

STOVES and RANGES: All Cast Iron HetwY
Trimmed in white enamel.

LAUNDRY STOVES, HEATERS, TANK
HEATERS.

B X CABLE and ALL WIRING SUPPLIES
RADIO BATTERIES and HOT SHOTS

GOLD SEAL FLOOR COVERING

HUNDREDS OF OTHER SUPPLIES

Give us a call, our stock is complete-

TRENIS DFPARTMENT STORE
Phone, Warrenton 195-W-1
CATLETT, VIRGINIA

ifinniEMESIENIMManieniim
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Only in tile

Firestone
DELUXE

CHAMPION
Will You Find:

1. G.sr-Orlp Treed for
sure-footed control on wet,
slippery pavement.
2. 1efti4ock lesurrillpeod
Cord Melly, so tough tbe
tire can be recapped time
after time.
3. Suffidiened Ceiesamake
inereams tire lite, provid-
ing loupe mileage.

Let Us RECAP Your

isnessang

SMOOTH TIRES

6.70
Labile The

Drive In today. let as
impost year arm *sr-
mighty. Gar recaps or.
guaranteed!

No Ratko**
Cortalsoto
'Is—

LIMITED QUANTITY

LINOLEUM RUGS
ASSORTED PATTERNS, SIZE 9 X 12

$ 6.95

LOTIIE5 HAMPERS
—JUA4T361--SIASSO1fIiED COLORS

Offk,
Ms's Dress

$ 5.95

PANTS

3.98
Saga and worsted face
fabrics. Blues, browns,
pays. Good anent", tailor-
ing sad up-to-the-minute
*Meg. Hold their press.

They Save Lincruf

Lauseise011.L,= kV, t
01!

Gayly decorated co -
Pour to a set.

BELTS
$ 1.00

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANAS'SAS VIRGINIA

Genuine top-grai n

cowhide, smartly styled

Leather covered buclde

Black

FIRESTONE HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

W. Caton Merchant, Prop. Manassas, Va.

NOKESVILLE

Miss Frances Hale will soon enter

training at Sibley Hospital, Wash-

ington, 1:1‘ C.

The District Leadership Training

School, held at the Seminary every

Sunday afternoon, is progremdng

satisfactorily.

Mrs. Lucile Foster Randolph and

baby son are in the Warrenton hos-

pital. The father is in the Navy

011011001.

Mrs. 1Clizobeth Marsteller Hummer,
Washington. D. C., spent last week

visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whetsel and
Faye spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Collins of Wood-

Mr. J. A. Hooker is out again
after being ill for quite a long time.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: 25 Plymouth Rock

.producers im Hollywood have known 
Roostrs W. C. Sadd,

that something was at work to 
39-I-x Manassas, Va.

1MOVIE SREIMILMS Al' WORK
ON "HEAVEN CAN WAIT"

For a long time now directors and

ruin scenes, to premed the MM.
pletion of pictures on time and to
cause trouble of many different 8000
shapes and forms. But it remained
for the RA F. to point out the true
.•eafion —"Gre m has !"
These are the little fellows whn

gren't there, yet continually cause
trouble of all kinds. Which is not
to be taken as a aldr at all. Grem-
lins sometimes can be very helpful.
They were continually popping up

during production of the new 20th
Century-Fox Technicolor comedy,
"Heaven Can Wait," which was pro-
duced and directed by Ernst Lub-
itsch.
Twice, they spoiled bye scenes

between Gene Tierney and Don
Ameche. Just when Gene and Don
were exvhanging hushed romantic
dialogue, the tittle demons went to
work—in a new and unexpected
place: the arc-lamps on the set.
"Heaven Can Wait, due at the

Pitts"Theatre soon, being in Teehni-
color, required the intensive lighting
supplied by huge arc-lamps, which
are operated by small electric mot-
ors and burn a special type of car-

bon.

Before the war, this carbon was
imported. Now substitutes have to
be used. Also, the motors in the
lamps are beginning to wear out—
with new lamps and parts unobtain-

able.
This is waere the Gremlins took

over and started to complicate the

life of movie-makers. They invaded

the motors which immediately

started to emit sharp squeals. They

made the carbon sputter. They did

everything to create sound effects

that were anything but romantic.

To combat this Producer-director

Lubitsch ordered a full minute of

absolute silence before shooting each

scene—while the sound man listened

for noises from the lamps. If every-

thing was quiet Lubitsch then called

for action before the Gremlins could

get to workl

spent the week end with friends

here_
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Godfrey gra-

ciously entertained the Faithful

Climbers Class on Tuesday night_

Mr. and Mrs.- Clifford Bear, Jr.,

spent Sunday visiting Mrs. Martha

Fitzwater at Bergton.

Mrs. Louise Whetzel and Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Foster went to War-

renton Hospital on Sunday to see

Mrs. Lucille Randolph and little eon.

JOIN the
MARCH
of DIMES
JANUARY 1431

NOTICE

FOR SALE: G. il. C. Panel Truck,
Model '37. Good tires, 3 new.

THOS. H. TYLER,
Nokesville, Va., 3 miles from Aden.
38-2-x

FOR RENT: Six room house on For-
tner Avenue, Gas Heat.
Apply to EARL HIIRST,
38-2-x Manassas, V.

WOOD FOR SALE: Oak and hickory
813 a cord or two for $25. Phone
GEORGE PHIPPS, Haymarket, Va.
38-5-x

FOR SALE --Orchard grass seed,
recleaned. E. M. McCuin, Gaines-
ville, Va.
39-1-*

FOR SALE.—Three head cattle,
one fresh now and two shortly. Cline
Posey, one mile from Hoadley.
39-1-*

SALE.—Two New Hampshire
cockerels, purebred. Phone 7-F-32.
Mrs. W. L. Coveraton.
39-1-*

ONE HUNDRED ACRE FARM
for sale or rent. Mrs. F. H. May,
Bristow, Vs..
39-2-x

LOST.—One black and white
puppy, belonging to L. L. Keziah,
Sinclair Mill Road. Liberal reward
leading to any information.
29-1-*

WANTED: A few shade trees to cut
on shares. W. C. Sadd,
39-1-c Manassas, Va.

WILL PARTY who gave soldier
ride to Washington while en route
to Baltimore several weeks ago
please communicate With MN
Nouree at U. S. 0., Warrenton, in
regard to clothing left in car by
soldier.
l. 20-27.

kFOR RENT: Bed room furnished, and
kitchen, gas for cooking, hot and
cold water in kitchen.

Notice is hereby given that the 
39-1-x

undersigned will on February 7, 1944

make application to the Virginia Al-

coholic Control Board in Richmond,

Virginia, for permission to sell beer

and wine, for consumption on and off
ent known

Paeren=ritlea=located at

404 C Street, QUantico, Virginia,

and owned by Virgil Abel, Quan-

tico, Virginia.
OLIVER JOHNSON

January 25, 1944

FARM HAND
WANTED

$70 a Month

including 6 room house

(Colored)

Write to

A. H. BARNES
Manaassas Industrial

. School Farm

or call Manassas 92-F-3

HEADACHE
IS St/C14 A

II VG
LITTLE THING

A LL SET for a good full day's
Lie. work when a nagging head-
ache sneaks up on you. You suffer
and so does your work.
Ready for an evening of relax-

ation and enjoyment — a pesky
headache interferes with your fan,
rest, enjoyment or relaxation.

lefLES

Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve not only Head-
ache, but Simple Neuralgia, Mus-
cular Paha lad Feactisnal
Monthly Pains.

'Do you use Dr. Miles Anti-Pais
Pills? If not why not? You can
get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills at
your drug store in the regular
package for only a penny apiece
and in the economy package even
cheaper. Why not got a package
to:la ? Your druggist has them.
Read directions and me only as
directed. Your mossy heck if you
are not saidalisti.

Want a
New Career?

Y0U CAN very likely find just
the chance you're looking for-in
the WAC.

If you haven't a skill. Army
experts will teach you. Perhaps
you'd like to drive a jeep work
a teletype machin, or help direct
airplane traffic.
Whatever you do, you will get

valuable training-learn interest-
ing things AND HELP GET
THIS WAR WON!

TODAY- get full details at the
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting
Station (your local post office
will give you the address). Or
write: The Adjutant General,
Room 4415, Munitions Building,
Washington, D. C.

* * * * * * * *

WANTED
FARM HAND
po A MONTH WITH

HOUSE AND

FURNISHINGS

MUST BE GOOD
TEAMSTER

White or Colored

WRITE TO
L. A. MONTAGUE

Stone Hill Farm
Manassas, Virginia

PAGE FIVE
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VI tNASSAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday Niainiee 3.0. l'irery Night at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Lau- .14 tl :30 And See The Entire
Saturtlay Night 2 ;:ri and 9:15 P.M.
Chile ren I r

(flak ony for Col••red lie and 28e)

'FRIDAY - SATURDAY
•;*

JANUARY 28-29

ALSO- CARTOON- MUSICAL

SPORTREEL- SMILING

JACK NO. 8

OR CALL AT THE FARM NEAR
BULL RUN POST OFFICE ON
LEE HIGHWAY

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Clwasis bronchitis may develop if
your „ chest cold, orsursnotbron-
dings is treated sad yam at-
ford to tea a chance Tab erg medicine
less wend than CrosewhIon whitb
!re r=lo the seat ef the trouble to

expel germ Mimi
and aid = 

ex
lure to soothe and

hoel raw. tender, Wham' bronc-ial

mud°a Cseit=11".'bands beechvood oreo-
ivies bY Medal proems with other lime
tested irsdkince for coughs. It cocasins

karcoties.
No matter how many medicines you

-'eve ter& tell your drucgiat to sell yot
a ,oti le CreomulsIon with the under-
standing you mo-t ilk^ thtvy It quick -

WS 110 00081. permitting rept *roe
mule &a La have yaw ;num

1 A PICTURE
AS BRIGHT

AS ITS STARS!
Love was twitter funniorl

M-G-M's gay romance is

lb. Yoar's Surmise
Comedy Hitt

SUNDAY, JANUARY 30

4

ALSO- NEWS 

Performance

Adults 28e

MONDAY- TUESDAY
JANUARY 31-FEBRUARY 1

TWO SHOWS, 3 P. M. & 9 P. M.

ALSO- OUR GANG COMEDY
TRAVELTALK- CARTOON

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

s
"EY 7 fit•%:v_

vat
LAND CREW • Una O'Conoor
Man Ilowbray • lielvillo CoNoR

Franklin tonrabook,...

ALSO- NOVELTY- CARTOON -

THURSDAY - I RiDAY. FEBRUARY 3-4

JOAN CRAWFORD FRED MacMURRAY,
-in-

•

ABOVE SUSPICION
ALSO NYLWS- SPORTREEL- NOVELTY

EVVe) OF INDUSTRY
bujora•rati,n .hrri we for Consumers amid .4a/rerdeere

STATE FARM MUTUAL PAYS
CLAIMS TOTALING $50,000,000

Whenever collision caste to their extent of $25, he is repaid 220. Us..
own cars are involved, automobile der the $25 or $110 deductible coins-
owners protected by the State Farm ion insurance policies, the auto own.
Mutual 80 percent collision policy er would receive nothing, since the •
stand to receive 80 percent of the first $25 or $50 of damage is stood
costs, and this extended type of by the owner.
protection is gaining in popularity,
1Ftesnis E. Bennett, of Kertameas, local
agent for the State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Company de-
clared today.
Automobile collision insurance of

the 80 per cent deductible type was
originated by State Farm Mutual in
1922, and today the company writes
more insurance of this type than
any other company in the world.
Under the 80 percent plan, State

Farm Mutual pay. the protected
pelleyholder 80 percent of all collis-
ion costs, regardless of the amount
Involved. This maims that if an
with owner damages his oar to ths

This type of protection, which en-
able.. every auto driver to definitely
limit his collision looses, is offered

..by the world's large* auto Jammu%
an organization which writes aver
125,000,000 of automobile insurance
each year.

State Farm Mutual also providtei
auto owners with nobility proteetkia
(where damage to other peewee is
involved) at 00000836011. mutual
rates. State Farm Mutual nate
writes over one-fourth of all the antes
liability insurance in Virginia, with
some 85 companies in the stets shags
hag Gm rest.

111* °serge rulk 
of 
 Aribliten ARE YOU HELPING THE_

TIM YOUR= OM LOAN 7



The Southern serves. . . and Sells

. , . the South
FAITH is the keynote of these adver-

tisements of the Southern/ Railway

SYstem...a compelling, abiding faith in

the future of America's great and grow-

ing Southland.
These advertisements, and others like

them, appeared in naticeally-circulated

magazines all last year...telling their

inspiring sbxies to millions of people

from border to-border and from coast

to coast —selling the South.

Proudly, they tell of the tremendous

contributions the South is making to

help speed Victory.
Proudly, they point to the amazing

industrial, commercial and agricultural

growth of the South in recent years.

Proudly they say, "Look Ahead . . .

Look South !"...for new opportunities

after the war is over.

Thus, in still another way, the South-

ern Serves the South.

SOILITESINI RAMLNIAT ST111111 
.1.

4kLL-OUT EFFORT URGED
TO SPEED WAR'S END

By

LIEUT. GENERAL JOSEPH T. McNARNEY

Doody Chief of Staff, U. S. Army

In the initial deployment of our troops,
we were forced to dispose our forces all
over the world. We had to scatter them
Initially in a plug-the-line effort that
further dissipated what was already an
over-extended deployment Today the
picture has changed and we have shifted
to the offensive.
Our air offensive has materially month-

ed the enemy and has greatly reduced the
capacity to resist It greatly assisted the
Russians by forcing the Germans to with-
draw a sizeable portion of their air forces
from the Russian front

  The combined bomber offensive against
Germany has forted the Germans to

drastically reduce the production of bombers and to concen-
trate on the production of fighters. To every thoughtful
member of the German air form, this step could have but
one meaning—that Germany has given up hopes of winning
the war and is turning to every effort to keep from losing
the war.

Our equipment losses have been very heavy though out
operations thus far have had reply easy going. Our
losses of material during the 37. of the Sicilian ems-
piugn were significant. 46% or the 57 nun. guns we
landed were destroyed; 36% of the motor carriages of our
75's; 22% of the carriages for 105 mm. howitzers and US

of the carriages far our $T mm. gone.
We are now regid4 approaching the time when we can

come to grips with Vow in decisive action. By fat
our greatest acid is we mew bold the initiative. We
can strike the enter and Where we choose. 

Inall our tbi=grandng we have sought to

capitalize on our and weapons. We are

determined to glee the lia;=. soldier every possible
break by are** him with tin hest, by 

ardor 
givhatillszeevery

possible support la the form et , Mba el better

guns, massed Ike perm and other amid me-
chanical aid which will beams 1gbt Power Sad MS
lives. We will not hesitate to secrillos eqiijpmait, aseadtises.
and supplies, it by se doing we will erre the lives ot Antal

tan soldiers.
With competed isedership and with fine America.

soldiers, there is bat 000 other essential item and that is an

all-out effort on our 3eoduction front to give us more weapons

Iso.0 P11=0 le4 HIM soakenent.

LICENSED

AUCTIONEER

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED
Reasonable.
Charges

BLOOD STED

From high egg blooded breeders that

live and prance results. Lot Its Show

-no the proofs of Moire remelts secured
fasmous White Leghorn and

lt!ttr rtat.hga. Leghorns, Rocks, Reds,

hieks.,Hmt blood lines in the

— rtited Stases introineest• through the

• ' ^^r bree::ing 'program. Hundreds

re.:tive..i during the past

4 0 0-54-2 trofits by buying our strong and herithy, egg bred

PL2,ASE WRITE FOR OUR LOW PRICES. FREE RECORD OF

k:L1S, TRUE FACTS. SEXED OR AS HATCHED.

Cockerels ;4.95 per 100, and up

Cockerels cheaper in larger quantities

LOOK

RALPH DAVIS & SON

Manassas, Va., Phone 257

ANNOUNCE A NEW AND BETTER SEASON

FOR HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS

NEW HIGHER PRICES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

•3CRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES
LEAD

Having purchased the good-will and

drilling equipment of W. C. PUCKETT, of

We have an experienced operator, with

35 years of successful work in all kinds of
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Protect My Kid From Infantile PiTalysii

NOT All the enemies are over there. One of the most cunning ft hiding out on the
"home front. Call him The Crippler, call him poliomyelitis, call him INFANTILE
PARALYSIS! Call him anything you like, but FIGHT HIM.
- Track him down. Corner him and destroy him. For he destroys innocent chil-

dren... MT kid, TOUR kid future oittens ot the UnitedStates of America and
of the world we we fighting and dying to remake.

The "ebirth of freedom" fbat Sid Abe Limb) had something totdrefelut
--let's make it a rebirth el freedom from disease. THArS the 's
first enemy on the health fronts of AmeriCit.

"Look --pal. No use trying to keep -the news from me just so
it won't burden my mind while I got a job to do. l know there was an
epidemic of infantile paralysis in 1943—more than 12,000 cases. Third
biggest epidemic of this thing in recorded history in the USA. •

This was back on YOUR front in 1943.c
It was a great break for the kids—you kids and Mine—that there

was the NATIONAL FOUNpATION FOR INFANTILE PARAL.
YSIS to fight the Crippler. But fighting costs money. And the does at
home say there'll be another epidemic in 1944 and so long as there is in-
evitable wartime crowding and mass movement of people.

That's what r can't get 4 my mind. THAT'S why I want you to
support the NATIONAL FOUNDATION'S ANNUAL FUND AP-
PEAL AND ITS MARCH OrDIMES in nationwide celebration of
THE PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY.

That's why I've laid my rifle aside long enough to do some straight
talking. I'm oioking it up araiis now, for I've got some pretty stiff jig/u.
ngto

• AND SO HATIE YOU..

FIGHT INFANTILE PARALYSIS
Annual Appeal Jan. 14-31

Send ,Your Dimes and Dollars TO THE
•

Prince William County Infantile Paralysis Committee
41 MRS. VINCENT DAVIS,' Chairman, Women's Division

COMMUNITY • CHAIRMEN

QUANTICO: Mrs. Ralph L. Carden and Mrs. J. L. Young
MANASSAS: Mrs. Carrie Lanford NOKESVILLE: C. 0, Riffle
OCCOQUAN: Mrs. Elizabeth Vaughn DUMFRIES: Mrs. W. S. Lynn
HAYMARKRT: Mrs. Nelson Lynn BRENTSVILLE: Mrs. John Cox
AT LARGE: Miss Sue Ayres COLORED: Miss Margaret Townes

nitaat, teem, yew. tual teatia'ne of ow, Gar 
tAla. 1.144Lt

WatcA., r fa., pL. ien. KtlflAnnf aaaraaa 9a. GYM. 440 ItaSe

day 48,d. J raw. au ',Cot Ceyco:14:„. At an. ~Iv lotadua• itAray.-. eal - Ana

a 64. rant du Mak& CLICS, /11, t Lc ,,.,a. Cavului Vault. 41.41.4- pal a,. Si-
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.1 944 TO DECIDE FUTURE OF
WORLD, PA1TERSON SAYS

By

HONORABLE ROBERT P. PAITERSON
Under Secretory of Wor

The greatest strain ha history is *Mit
to be put upon this country. ... enlalMr.
on industry, on the entire population. ,
There have been troubles and clifficains

overcome them. But the most
In the past and we have, in the

Job of all lies ahead. That is the drive.
to Victory!
War in a democracy is, and must

partnership. It has been

Coozi in combat that the wisn'
not only what he has to do bid

why he has to do It is the belt sofilint
and the most dogged and determillsd
fighter. He is a partner in the battle
strategy.

Civilians, too, are partners in the war, and none more
on than the men and women who make the weapons with
which our soldiers fight Victory is ahead but it is tho
considered judgment of our military leaders that we still
have a long, hard fight.

The war has taken a turn in our favor. Recentcan-
paigns have bp 

that American-made equipment has played
t successful. It would be impossible to over-

estimate the
in these victories.

Industry and labor have done a magnificent production
job in this war. I know of no parallel to it. But we ranst
do better and better. The big operations, the decisive opera-
tions, lie ahead. This is no time for patting ourselves on
the back. The job ahead is too hard for that.

We shall all carry a heavy burden during the coming
twelve months. It will be a costly year, costly in blood and
men, but it is a year that will determine the future of the
world. The stakes are worth fighting for. On my trip to
the Pacific I saw many things. I saw the lonely graves in
the jungle. I saw the wounded and sick in the hospitals.
I saw thousands of brave American and Australian soldiers
winning under the hardest conditions. We have pledged
those men and the men fighting_ on other fronts the full
resources of the nation to support Thim. We must not fail.

AMERICAN LEGION } LEGAL NOTICES
HITS AT STRIKES

ACTION OF HERNDON POST
OF STATE-WIDE INTEREST

At the regular meeting of Herndon
Post No. 91, American Legion, the
following resolution was adopted
upon motion (billy seconded, of com-
rade F. W. Robinson:
"Whereas, upwards of 10,000,000

patriotic young ram have been called
from their homes and firesides to de-

TRUSTEE'S SALK

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed July 27, 1937, and
recorded in the Clerk's Office of
Prince William County in Deed Book
No. 99, pp. 197-8, by Peter B. Beach
and Lillie V. Beach, to the under-
signed trustee, to secure the debt
therein described, default having
been made in the payment of such
debt, the undersigned trustee will
sell by way of public auction, FOR

fend and uphold the integrity, the CASH, in front of the Peoples Na-
liberty and the right .fthe pea. tional Bank of Manassas, in Manes- '-
pie to the pursuit et happiness, and ass, Va., February 25, 1944, at 11
"Whereas, these, the flower of Am-r o'clock, A. M., that tract of 27 acres,

erican manhood, have not only &seri-, and 34 poles, on the south side of
freed the golden opportunities which the John MarshaLl Highway, near
afford the impalse to forge ahead and Haymarket, in said county, together
which, collectively, make for the well with the dwelling and all improve-
being and progress of a nation, but merits thereon, it being the place
have offered and are offering their where the raid Peter B. Beach re-
lives, as dear to them as to any Of us sided till his death, and on which
at home, that we may continue to his widow now resides.
eujoy the greatest blessings that it

has ever been the lot of any nation
to possess, and
"Whereas, since the United States 4t.

entered the Second World War there

have been numerous strikes by work-

ers in essential industries, and

"Whereas, the lives of these, our
comrades, are further endangered

as a result of the failure of those

whose duty it is to uphold the bands

of our fighting men by producing

and transporting the munitions, equ-

ipment and food without which all of

their sacrifices will be in vain.

"Now Therefore, Be It Unanim-

ously Resolved, that the membership

of Herndon Post No. 91, American

Legion, Department of Virginia, do

vigorously assert as our sincere be-

lief that no citizen of these United

States has the right nor should he

permitted to strike, or except in ,he

case of absolute necessity, sb-nt

himself from his post of di.ty, 14,

farm, desk or factory. or any other

activity essential to the war effort

for the period of the resent erm.rg-

ency, and
"Be It Further Resolved, that we

are oppo.,--: to v.ork stoppages on

le part of any body of workers for

any reason other than an act of God

ci be,ause of circumstances beyond

their control, and we earnestly pet-

ition the authorities who have the

power either to enforce or to enact
appropriate laws to prevent such

work stoppages whether they result

from strikes or other causes engineer-

ed and executed by the workers or by

those elected or appointed to repre-

sent them in workers organizations.

"Be It Further Resolved, that a

copy of this resolution be forwarded

to the Legislative Committee of the

American Legion, Department of
Virginia, for proper action, and the

Virginia Legionnaire, Richmond, Va.,

and the local newspapers for pub-

lication."

J. DONALD RICHARDS,
Truatee

WATCHES
are scarce,

Bat I have the following:

Wrist Watches
One 15-Jewell Empire _Geoid-

filled, excellent time-keeper,
$ 35.00

One 17 _Jewel ..Empire, solid
gold, 14kt., yellow.

$45.00

Also One solid white gold
15 jewel, slightly used, original
price P4C

SALE PRICE: 320.00

I ALSO HAVE WATCH CHAINS
AND NECK CHAINS

Fine Watch Repairing
A SPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams-
IIANASSAS. VIRGINIA

JOIN the
MARCH
of DIMES
JANUARY 14-31
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Pin-up picture for the man who--"can't afford"

you'vE HEARD PEOPLE say: "I
can't afford to buy an extra War

Bond." Perhaps you've said it your-

self ... without realizing what a ridic-

..us thing it is to c ay to men who

The very least that you can do is to
buy an extra $100 War Bond... above
and beyond the Bonds you are now
buying or had planned to buy. In fact,
if you take stock of your resources,

you will probably find that you Mt

buy an extra $200 ... or $300 ... or

Sounds like more than you "can

afford"? Well, young soldiers can't

afford to die, either. . . yet they do it

when called upon. So is it too much

to ask of us that we invest more of

our money in War Bonds.. . thc best

investment in the world today? Is

that too much to ask?

PRINCE WILLIAM WAR FINANCE COMMITTEE
G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Chairman
MRS. J. VINCENT DAVIS, Co-chairman

DISTRICT COMMITMTEES:

MANASSAS: Harry P. Davis; Mrs. R. C. Haycion; W. L. Lloyd
Mrs. Dern- - make,— Mr.. Gotowaite; Mrs. Ada Horne
Mrs. Earl Hurst; Mrs. John Williams, Miss Margaret Townes

BRENTSVILLE: V. W. Zirkle, Mrs. Fred Shepherd

COLES: Rev J. Murray Taylor, Mrs. Emma W. Carter

DUMFRIES: H. Ewing Wall, Mrs. James A. Bishop

QUANTICO: Mrs. A. B. Young, Mrs. Ralph Carden:
OCCOQUAN: B. W. Blunt, Miss Elizabeth Lloyd 4 ,1,00..tk-

GAINESVILLE: Dr. Wade C. Payne; Mrs. C. B.-Kotand;
Mrs. James Robertson

111
AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE: J. H. Eagle, Chairman

MANASSAS: J. Carl Kincheloe
COLES: E. H. Herring
GAINESVILLE: J. M. Piercy
OCCOQUAN: G. C. Russell

ADVERTISENG COMMITTEE: W. H. Lamb. Mrs. Frank Cox
SCHOOL COMMITTEE: Richard C. Haydon, Chairman
MANASSAS: R. Worth Peters
GAINESVILLE: Mrs. Nelson Lynn
COLES: Mrs. Emma W. Carter
QUANTICO (Town) Miss Margaret Powell
DUMFRIES: Mrs. Wallace S. Lynn
.00t0QUAN: Miss Elizabeth Vaughn
itAXASSAS REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL: Rev. W, H. Barnes


